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It's your oUT) fault

If a cheap suit rips or tears
the first week you wear it. Cloth
and making must both be right or
there'll be something wrong with
the suit.

You'll have no trouble with the H. S.
&M.kind.

This Label on a Garment In
sures Perfect Fit
and Satisfaction

It elands for the best that
Money 'Can Buy cr Skill
Produce.

YOU FIND THE NOBBY STYLES IN

Crash Suits, Duck Trousers,

And a Beautiful line of Thin Coats and Vest? at

1
at

JOB! FABtDOM.

FANCY VESTS

i M R

Always Money-savin- g Prices

yedding Gifts
ARE EASY TO SELECT FROM

THE LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

solid siiai:rvaiu:g - "
BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED BRIC-A-BRA- C,

AND THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
OUR STOCK. WE CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
PURSE.

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

M.

PARiDow a soar
HIT a. raBIDOS)

Painters and Decorator
patzb EAjgazss, cALJuanusEa. m

9S0P 119 ?t ROCS ISLAOT)

s

VASES,

ILL

Allen, Mvers & Compmy
Agents for the Cele

brated

AND
HOT

ASD

for til kinds of

and Gas First class work

only, and at the lowest

Opposite Hnrpcr

'IDEAL'
STEAM

WATER
HEATERS

Worthington

Contractors Heating Apparatus,

1'lumbing Fitting.

prices.

Honse. 1821 SECOND m.

THE ABGUfl, WEDNEBDAT, JUX-- Y 8f 1C38.

CAUGHT IN A FROG. UNCLE 8AM'S building.

Emmet Reeves Seriously In-- !
' ' jured by the Cars.

HIS LEFT LIO IS AMPUTATED

Walla Attemptlnc n Mee CoapUa He
Is thms Beaeatk tae Ww.li aad
la Terribly Cml Up Making; Bis 1mt-w- r

Doabtfal.
Six car wheels passed over the

form of Emmett R. Reeves, an extra
switchman for the Rock Island &
reona Kailway company, who re
sides a 614 .twenty-firs- t street.
white in pursuance of his duties last
night and inflicted terrible injuries
from which there is ret doubt as to
his recovery.

The accident occurred shortly af
ter 10 o'clock in the yards opposite
the' company's depot on Twentieth
street. Mr. Reeves was working

ith a switching crew under Night
lard master Grant rmkley, who w s
also assisted by John Merruw. A
freight train ordered late at night
was bding made np. The caboose
and another car were near
tbe depot when a train 01 20 cars
came up toe track ahead of the
switch engine, with Engineer An
drew Barner at the throttle and Wil
liam Berger as fireman. As the train
slowly approached the caboose to
which it was to be attached, Mr
Reeves stepded between them to make
the coupling. He attempted to raise
his left foot again to make another
step forward, but it was fast in a
frog. He was helpless in bis awful
predicament Seeing the merciless
wheels gradually crawling up on him
he shouted to stop the engine and
signa'ed a best he conld with hs
lantern. The engineer was ignorant
of the unfortunate man's position
from the fact that the view was cut
off by the cars. Before the train
could bo stepped one car and a half

or sis of the wheels had passed
over Mr. Ret-ve- left leg, mangling
it frightfully.

Injared Internally.
The unfortunate switchman's body

was twisteil around ana dragged a
couple of feet, his font having been
pulled out of the shoe. lhere were
injuries in different parts of bis
body and it was apparent that he
was hurt inttrnally.

tie was taken to at. Anthony's
hospital in the patrol wagon by Dr.
Plnmmer and De Silva, who, with
the assistance of Dr. Bernhardi, am
patated the leg above the knee. Mr.
Keeves' left shoulder was found to
he d'slocated and there were several
abrasions about the body. The ex
tent of his Injuries cannot be deter
mined until it is found how badly he
14 hurt internally.

This is the second serious accident
which has befallen Mr. Keeves in a
few years, the former one having re
sulted m the loss of a couple of toes.
The injured man is resting well this
afternoon, and the attending physi
cians feel encouraged over the pros
pect or his recovery.

An Electrician's Mishap.
While the City of Winona was at

the Bock Island levee last evening.
Harry Decker, electrician on the
boat, was working abont the bear
ings of the electrie light machine, and
two lingers of the right hand were
caught and mangled si badly that
Dr. J. r. Uomcgy. who was sum
moned, was obliged to amputate
them.

MILE TRACK RACES ON.

Opening Day at Davenport
Tbe Invent.

Yesterday

The opening day of the Davenport
Mile track races yesterday brought
out a fair attendance. Tbe weather
was ideal; so was the track, and the
events first class. The starter was
Newton Imus, of Mendota, 111., Wal
ter Chambers, J'jhn F. Dow and W,
F. Rihn. of Monticello, as the judges.
J. P. Van Tuyl, Charles Newell and
W. H. Petersen were the timers. Sec
retary I. II. Sears was in his old pos
ition as clerk, wane unariea rrestoo
and L. D. Pincknev were marshal and
fiagman respectively.

the hrst race was me z:40 trot for
and under, purse, $300.

Kose urolx won, wiin urace T. sec
ond, and Invite third. Time, 2.22
2.2U.2 2U.

Tbe second race was the 2:40 trot
for purse of (300. Eva G. won.
Whisper, second, and Lone Star
State, third. Time, 2 221, 2.221,
2.22 J.

The third race, the 2 25 class, pac
inc. was for a purse of (300. Iona
won, with Liongmount, second, and
Fannie Dumas, third. Tbe time.
2.15;. 2.16J. 2.18J. 2 2U. 2.21 J.
2 221.

Today the 2 28 trot, and 2.27 class
and tomorrow the free-for-a- ll trot.
the 2.25 and 2 21 classes.

Will Speak at tbe Broadway Chereb.
Mr.'. Mary Clement Leavitt spoke

in the Congregational church to a
large and delighted audience. Wide
philantropic experience combined
with free, natural, earnest eloquence.
furnished the basis of an address the

ncl.

a.a.aa a a a . .1

Mrs. Leavitt will speak in the
Broadway Presbyterian chnrch Sun
day morning, Jnly and in
anion service in the Baptist church
in the evening.

The Weather.
Generally fair today and tonight.

increasing cloudiness Thursday;
slightly warmer. East to southerly
wiudt . Today's temperature 4.

- F. J. Walt, Obaerrer.

Promise That It W1U be rknfened by Oc
'tober.

If everything runs smoothly Unc'e
Sam's new bnilding at the corner
of Second avenue and Sixteenth
street will be in readiness occu
pancy by October.

so says superintendent jonn oik.
who with Contractor O. J. King has
been pushing the work of late. "The
trouble right along has been with thea.. - a mm if 1 1 !? 1once," saia nr. voik, wnicn ou
been coming very slowly. But now
we are all right and the stone and
brick work will be completed in iu
davs. Then the fire roofing and
plastering will be proceeded with;
and tbea the carpenie-ing-

, ior wnicn
Willets & Son, of Omaha, havs the
contract."

The building will be more than
was expected in appearance and Mr.
Yolk says it will be more substantial
than if it was all of stone, lhe
Variety Wood Works will do the In
tel ior furnishing.

M' KIN LEY CLUB MEETING.

House Warmtoc Lt Evening at Which
Cng-reasin- Prince is tieaid.

The McKialey club housewarmmg
of its new rooms on third avenue
last evening was not a howling suc
cess as far as the attendance of active
republicans is concerned. There was
a crowd present and the inadequacy
of the Quarters for the accommoda
tion of any lair sized audience, gave
the assemblage the appearance of be-

ing larger than it was at that, and
the atmosphere within ine siuuy
room was stifling and uncomfortable
to those present. City Attorney J,
Li. Haas, as president 01 tne ciud,
presided. There were also on the
platform Congressman George W.
Prince and . A. freer, 01 uaiesourg,
Senator F. L. Brown of the Washing
ton general assembly, Hon. W. 11.
Gest, E. D. Sweeney and State's At-

torney C. J. Searle. The Tri-Cit- y

band opened the exercises wiin a
selection followed by a vocal number
by the Dinner Bucket quartet
Then Mr. Haas made aiittle address
and the Dinner Bucket quartet again
vocalized, after which Congressman
Prince was introduced. He indulged
in the stereotyped republican cam
paign argument about the party of
Lincoln, Logau and Grant, upheld
protection, but he ventured with
caution on the money question. He
finally got around to the indorse
ment of the St. Louis piatiorm plank
and eventually repudiated complete-
ly his past sentiments on the money
question. tie was interrupted a
number 01 times by a notoriety seek'
tag individual who had no better
taste than to chip in his lip, and the
speaker attempted to reply and con
cluded with eulogis'ic reference to
the ticket named at St. Louis.

There was more vocal music, an
address by Senator Brown, one by
F. A. Freer and a windnp with
music.

River Blpletv.
The Lumber Boy was down

the Verne Swain in and out.
and

Thelr-ne- and Mountain Belle
each brought down eight strings of
lumber.

Boats up were the Ben llershey
Minnie Hanson, Irene D., City of
Winona and Jo Long.

Tbe stage of water at the Rock
Island bridge this morning was 4 50
and falling; the temperature ii

The water is on the decline at all
points between St. Paul and St.
Louis. The forecast is that the
water as far south as Bock Island
will continue to fall for several davs
at the rate of 1 to 0 3 foot.

Married In Galmunrc
Harry Walker and Miss Nellie Ilii

son. daughter of Mr. and Mr, fil. S.
Hixson, 817 fourth avenue, were
married in Galesburg Jane 26. The
bride arrived home the other day.
after an absence of several weeks.
Mr. Walker, who lives in Galesburg,
will join his wife later on and they

ill take up residence here. The
bride says she went to Galeeburg to
get married because she didn't want
her Rock Island friends to know
about it.

A IjTS, a Crotch and a Wheel.
Tbe tvhcelmau had only one Ice. but

he was ridinpr with all the assurance
and case of an expert, and he evidently
could have :srrch"d'" had lie so de-

sired. He had on a tasteful, quiet bi
cycling suit, and his one leg was neatly
incased in half a pair of knickerbockers
Across the handle bars cf tho wheel lay
a crutch. At Twenty-sixt- h street ho
alighted easily and gracefully, leaned
his wheel agninst lhe curbing, adjusted
his crutch aud hobbled into a cafe.
When he came ont, the people who had
seen him dismount had (fathered in a
little crowd in the interests of scienco
to see him mount his wheel again. It
was a very simple-'-- performance. He
gave a glance of mingled amusement
and triumph at the crowd, put his foot
on tbe stop of his rnacliine, grasped the
left handle bar firmly with one hand.
gave a vigorous push with his crutch
and glided easily away. "That's easy."
he shouted back over his shoulder to the
crowd.

the people looked at each other

The

Steam Pumns einal01 wmctt nassiaom oeenneatd astonishment "Well! well!" said tho
1 im ticooderoga. liconaeroga&enti-- l fat man who

12,

for

had been one of the most
interested observers. "The cripple may
throw his crotches to the w inds. That
scheme discounts a wooden leg." New
iorfc tribune.

stile
July , 8. 9 and 10 a special tram

will leave R. I. & P. Twentieth street
depot daily at 1 p. m. (C, R. I. del
r. depot at i;ii p. m.) and will run
through to the Mile Track in Daven
port. This train will return to
Rock Island alter the races.

TO PERFECT PARKS 7n
"Peoria Idea Meets With i U

Favor

A KEETT50 HAT BE HILD

Uood Plan to Baaerve Lead and lay Oat
Urlves B. far I la Tee Lata

Rock Islaad aad Molhse Are Eel
tie oa tbe Subject,
The Peoria park plan, conducted

under the statutory provisions of the
state,, as heretofore extensively de-

scribed in The Abocs through a
communication from E. U. Gnyer, is
received with much favor not only in
this city, but in Molina as well, and
there is general talk of a meeting ot
representative citizens ot the two
cities with a view to taking the mat-
er up and insuring to the twin-cit- y

community a syst-- of parks and
drives which will be a source ot
pleasure and pride to the combined
population. Rock Island is now far
in advance of most other cities in th
state. It not in the country, in the
matter of lovely parks. Its pub ic
squares are known throughout the
land, and no advertisement as- - far as
the city's general advantages and at
tractions are concerned, has been ao
far reaching and influential ia ita
favor as the fame ot Spencer and
Garney squares. ' Black Hawk
Watch tower, too. in 11s historical
and romantic surroundings is always
a subject of interest and intense de
light to all our people and alike to
strangers among us.

ow the plan is to procure sufficient
land, before it la too late, ior sua inr
ther park purposes in both Rock Isl
and and Moiine, ana me laying out
of the same in pleasant drives and
beauteous features. The Idea goes
still further. It involves the con
neciicg up of these parks with drives
such as many other cities of tbe
state, Peoria being conspicuous
among the rest, are favored with.

United Effoit.
The spirit of the times favors a

united effort on the part of Rock
Island and Moiine, looking to the
end so much desired. The project
6eems practicable, but a meeting
such as it is proposed - to call in the
near feature would enable those
whose public spirit has indaced
them to bring it about to explain it
more fully and to determine if the
people of the two cities are prepared
to undertake an enterprise which ap
peals to all.

llalldlnc Association AnnnaL
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Rock Island Building,
Loan and Savings association was
held last evening at the office of Sec-
retary Gnyer in Mitchell & Lynde's
building. The retiring directors.
U tbar Harms, K. H. Gayer and W.
Pi Quay le were reelected for three!
years, and the Doara then chose offi
cers for the ensuing year as follows:

"resident Dr. VV . 1 . ftiagill.
Vice President Lothar Harms.
Secretary E H. Guyer.
Treasurer Phil Mitchell.
Auditing Committee W. B. Fer

guson, W. r. tfuayie, w. Steph
ens.

Red Men 1entail.
The raising up of chiefs of O Sau Kee

Tribe 15, Independent Order of Red
Men, occurred last hight. William
E. Coens, of Moiine, acted deputy
crest sachem and installed the fol
lowing chiefs:

Prophet fcdward uregg.
Sachem Frank O. Larson.
Senir Sagamore J. N. F. Mus--

feldt.
Junior Sagamore Charles Melm- -

rose.
Chief of Records William Gulden- -

zopf.
Keeper of W ampum Charles

Oberg.

Here.

A Child Enjoy a
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effect of Syrup of figs.
when in need of a Iamtive. and if
the father or mother be costive or
bilious, tbe most gratifying results
follow its use; so that it is the best
family remedy known and every fam
ily should have a bottle.

Disctiraaliofi
Is a big long word but
it signifies what every
one ought to practice ,

who would get the best
for their money. In the
grocery line there is a
broad field for

That are pure and whole-
some can only be bonght
at fair prices. There ia
not a better selected
stock than ours in town
and we invite inspec-

tion. Prices are alwaya
fair and can be relied
upon.

(s Li

GEO. 1 UcDOIIALD

MM Fifta Ave. Phone Utf.

c CASE'S
HAVE YOU HEARD

Of the failure ot tbe great Millinery
house of

THEO. ASCHER CO..
Wabash Av., Chicago.

The receiver. (The American Trust
and Savings bank) are closing oat
the stock for cash to satisfy creditors.
Obligations amounting to nearly
$100,000 with stock of almoat a quar
ter 01 a million aoiiars.

We had the tpportiinity of making
almost first choice, in fact had our
pick from this great stock, at nearly
oar own figures. Results as follows:
Monday morning. July 6, at 10
o'clock promptly, we offer:

an noma laoiw ana bisks talior nils, vans
lory Uet. Ills rach.

is cs a la t' white trlmm--d salloia at 2Se.

SKr wholce'e pne- - wa fa per dnsn
Kiuor ntu ai sue. sues a t nave acta ceiling

at Si.
4 dan rtiort bark, hsrt tt find an) where,

hara .0 d at 7sc and H7r
fix d torant kind. M I8e aad tre
O'.htr ansa triasr sack a we have sold at Tic

to SI Sow wtaiia ihy .at -
Flowers. Flower. Flowers.
Roses, cbryaanthemnms. violets.

pinks, etc., half, third and quarter
former prices.

Ktbbons, laces, plumes, carry them
away at almost any price; bought
cheap; must go quick. No reserva
Hons, nrst come gets hrst pick.

A Snap Chance.
Wa bought 18 dozen ladles' silk

Teck scarfs, to sell at 7c apiece.
They are all choice colors and are
the regular Zdc goods. Kemember,
only 7c. Not more than two to any
one customer.

i

McCABE BROS.

aC?S-f- c aw C3 wwMim

Hot Days.

Ages 3 to 8.
collar, 45c.

Junior Suits

DRESS SKIRTS.
A large manufacturer (If we should

print the name it would cause sen
sation), a sadden drop ia trade, aad
with their great stock on hand they
were bound to unload. We bought
some 50 others at 40c and some wa
had to pay aa high aa 60c oa the dol-

lar. Where the pilea were largest
we got them down aa low aa 40c oa
the dollar.

Here They Are.
Good wide figured mohair skirts

at (1.18. You've seen then at (1.97.
48 figured mohair skirts, fall five

yards wide, 20th century pattern, at
(1.47. Tou've seen them at (2 90.

36 very fine figured skirU at (1 AS.
We've sold' them ourselves at (3.3 1;
now they go for (158.

Une small lot of only 14 skirts fan
six yards wide, (yon haven't seen
such wide ones anywhere elae) very
fine, nicely made, at (3.25, worth
(6.50.

One dozen ot those very email
black and white shepherds check
shirts, very wide, at ( .97. selling oa
State street. Chicago, at (3 AO.

One dozen bine and white check
sbep-chec- k blazer sails at (1 60. the
regular (3 kind. Only half, (1 60.

Hundreds of other shirts, all kinda
from 40o to 60c on the dollar. Come
and ace them. Compare prices. We
always Invite comparison of prices,
the closer the investigation, the
more you buy of as.

1720, 1722, 1724, 1726, and 1728 Second Avenue.

Straw Hats
Neerligree Shifts,
Crasli Suite,
Duck Trousers.

Boys' Wash Suits.
Full blouse, deep sailor

Ages 3 to 7. Strictly all wool, fancy
cheviots, good patterns, serviceable
colors and nicely braided, a stylish suit
for the little man at a very little price

$2.75

& LaVelleLSommers onePrfe

HE STUCK TO THE LAST

iSlf
Styles in fine shoes till everyone
in Rock Island knowa that a pair
of ahoes from Schneider's mean a

many months to the
wearer.

Schneider's fine shoes are
ynonomona with quality,

atyle and perfect fit. They
are now diaplaying a fine line of
bicycle, tennis, golf and shoes
for outdoor sports of all kinds.

We are bow offering some
great bargains in all kinda of
footwear.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, .... 171S SECOND AVENUB

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

ycooD GooDsaKeep your Shirt On"
Is an expression often heard but it isn't
advice to give to a man with a soiled
Tell him to take it to the

Rock Island, Steam Laundry.

i
)

comfort

com-

fort,

good
shirt.

Where they do the best work in the quickest
time. Latest improved machinery, modern
methods, careful and skilled help, and reason-
able prices A postal card will bring the wagon
with the bell.

Bauersfeld & Sexton. Telephone 1291
Wtvt SwratawBtk treat.


